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Lesson 2 

 Where are you from?  

 Verb ‘to be’ 

negative form – interrogative form 

 

 

 



 

 

 
Singular  

I am not 

You are not 

He is not 

She is not 

It is not 

 

Plural  

We are not 

You are not 

They are not 

 

Singular  

I’m not  

You aren’t  

He isn’t  

She isn’t  

It isn’t 

 

Plural  

We aren’t  

You aren’t  

They aren’t  
 

 

Simple Present verb ‘to be’- Negative form 



Are you…? 
•Are you Spanish?  

(Sei spagnolo/a?)  

-Yes, I am. 

-No, I’m not  

 

•Is he German? (E’ tedesco?)  

-Yes, he is. 

-No, he isn’t.  

 

•Is she Italian? (E’ italiana?)  

-Yes, she is.  

-No, she isn’t.  

 

 

• Are you Swedish? 
(Siete svedesi?)  

-Yes, we are.  

-No, we aren’t.  

 

Are they Polish?  

(Sono polacchi/e?)  

-Yes, they are.  

-No, they aren’t.  

 



Countries           Nationalities 

     Britain  
China 
Denmark 
England  
France  
Germany 
Greece 
India 
Ireland 
Italy 
Morocco 

     Portugal 
Russia  
Spain  
Sweden  
Wales  

     British  
Chinese  
Danish  
English  
French  
German  
Greek  
Indian 
Irish  
Italian  

     Moroccan 
Portuguese  
Russian  
Spanish  
Swedish  
Welsh  



Answers 

 

Singular  

•Yes, I am  

•Yes, you are  

•Yes, he is  

•Yes, she is  

 

Plural  

•Yes, we are  

•Yes, you are  

•Yes, they are  

 

 

 

Singular  

•No, I’m not  

•No, you aren’t  

•No, he isn’t  

•No ,she isn’t  

 

Plural  

•No, we aren’t  

•No, you aren’t  

•No, they aren’t 



Where are you from? 

• I am from Italy. 

 

• Where is he/she from? 

• He/she is from Greece. 

 

• Where are they from? 

• They are from China. 



where are you? 

 dove sei? 
I'm … 

sono … 

                     here (qui) 

                     at home (a casa) 

                     at work (al lavoro) 

                     in town (in città) 

                     in the countryside (in campagna) 

                     at the shops (in negozio) 

                     at the airport (in aeroporto) 

                     on a train (sul treno) 

                     at Peter's (da Peter) 



Ora possiamo visionare: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JYD0vKj

gmiA 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R7ktJ0Z

bm2g 

Ed ascoltare: 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JYD0vKjgmiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JYD0vKjgmiA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R7ktJ0Zbm2g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R7ktJ0Zbm2g

